
Division III - District Track & Field Meet 
 

 

 

 

General Meet Information 
 

Coaches: Please use your mobile phone number and email addresses on www.baumspage.com so you can 
be reached if necessary.  
 
Once the meet is seeded it will be posted on www.baumspage.com. 
 
Facilities: The facilities include an eight lane all weather track, all weather long jump, high jump, and pole 
vault runways. The shot and discus pads are cement. 
 
Bus parking: Busses are required to use the west parking lot which is located directly west of the track - enter 
from Second Street. (Second Street is an east west street that is only west of the track, map attached) 
 
Pass Gate: The west gate is the pass gate for teams. When you arrive, the bus driver, coaches, and all team 
members in uniform will be admitted free at this gate only. 
 
Camps: Camps may be set up on grass areas between asphalt and perimeter fences. Please be sure to clean 
your area before leaving. 
 
Team implements: Your team implements will be used. Weigh in and inspection will be at the small building 
inside the west gate, close to the finish line. Illegal implements will be impounded until conclusion of the event 
Spikes: Spikes may be no longer than 1/4th inch. They will be checked. No spikes in stands. 
 
Markings: No Tape. Only halved tennis balls or flat washers may be used on the track and High Jump is chalk 
only. No markings on Pole Vault or Long Jump runways, they may be marked to the side of the runway. 
 
Starting Blocks: Will be furnished. 
 
Batons: Bring your own batons. 
 
Pole Vault: Pole Vault Verification Card must be presented at event check-in. 
 
All athletes must wear the full uniform when inside the track fence and shall not possess any electronic device 
while participating. 
 
Admission: $10.00 for all tickets.  Tickets will only be sold online through Hometown Ticketing. 

 
T-Shirts: Meet T-Shirts will be available. 

 
No one is to be on the turf field during the meet. No Frisbees, footballs, loud radios or dogs 
are allowed. All spectators will be cleared from the track infield when running events start. 
 
Questions: Contact, John Zerbe, Athletic Director, District Track Manager, email: 
AD@svbearcats.org, Cell: 419-303-7788 or Coach Brian McMichael, email: bcmspen@hotmail.com, 
cell: 419-204-3148 
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